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ABSTRA,CT

ABSTRACT

A sonicated cell mass of Bacill_us meqaterium
ATCC

14581, extracted with buffered. salts pH Z.O, yield.ed

four precipitin lines

v¡hen assayed

for serological activity

by immunodiffusion against homologous high titer
precipitating antisera; six precipitin lines lrere observed
with immunoelectrophoresis. Passive hemagglutinat.ion
ã J-lfêr

^+

^lD

)LL

gave

.

Cell walls \^/ere isolated from a cel_l- suspension of
B. meqaterium crushed by decompression rupture in the French
pressure cell and purified
centrifugation
water.

by sucrose density gradient

fol-lowed by repeated washings in distilled

Acid extracts of cel_l walls failed to produce

precipitin

lines when tested by immunodiffusion against

homologous whole cell

and cell wall sera.

Hot HCl extracts of crushed cells yielded one heavy
and two faint precipitin

lines.

Alcohol precipitates

acid extracts yielded two precípitating

of the

antigens, d.esignated

A and B. The major antigien, A, \¡/as eluted by chromatography
on a Dowex-l-cl anion exchange resin at a linear gradient
concentration of 0.2 M am¡nonium formate.

The minor antiqen.

B, was eluted by gel-fil-tration

on Sephadex G-100 in

fractions ! and l-0.

Preliminary studies showed that antigen B is mainly
carbohydrate in nature, with a small amount of protein

nucleic acid present, in an approximate ratio of
respectivelv.

L4zDzL

and
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INTRODUCTTON

TNTRODUCTTON

Recent advances in biochemical- analvsis have enabled

research workers to localize,

isolate,

purify

characterLze many tlpes of microbial antigens.

and

Gel-

and íon exchange chromatography on DEAE cel-lulose

filtration

and Dowex resíns have yielded purified

antigen fractions

from mycobacteria, staphylococci and several other bacterial

species (Haukenes, 1962; Keeler and Pier, L965¡ Hofstad,
.

l--

¡

1^a-

-a/^

- ^a- ^a-\
Lind,
1965;
L965)
. Agar gel diffusion

and immuno-

electrophoresis provide a method for the assay and the
identification

of mult.iple antigenic specificities.

This

kind of antigenic analysis can be used for the locali zation
of structural

antigenic components, as wel-l as for the

investigation

of the nature of antigen-antibody reactions.

In this study, a method for the extraction of
antigens from a crushed cell mass with large quantities
materials is described.

Hot acid extraction and separation

by column chromatography yield purified
The serological

activity

measured by gel diffusion.

is carried out.

of

antigen fractions.

of the isolated components is
Preliminary chemical analysis

HISTOR]CAT

2

HTSTORÏCAL

Bacteria are composed of many different
constituents,

some

chemical_

of which are antigenic in nature.

The

varied chemical nature of these antiqens enables them to be
differentiated

and characterized bv a comlcination of

biochemical and serological techniques.
Bacterial antigens may be composed of proteins,
polysaccharides or polysaccharide-phospholipid complexes
(Carpenter, L965). The antigenicity

of these compounds is

due to the presence of certain specific determinant groups.

Thus, it can be seen that serological analyses can be
valuable tool to aid in classifying

a

bacteria since related

organisms would be expected to possess simil-ar antigenic
components.

The serological activity of cell walls, capsules,

protoplasts and other isolated structures is, for the
part, highly specific.

Vennes and Gerhardt

(tg=ø, 1959),

using complement fixation tests, found that the
polysaccharide components extract.ed from cell walls of

B. megaterium

I04 were immunol-ogically

polypeptide antigens.

most

distinct from

Methods used for the extraction

of antigens from

micro-organi sms are designed to recover an antigenic fraction

from large quantities

of cells without altering

ant.igenic specificity.

its original

Extraction of whol-e cefls with hot

HCI v/as introduced by Lancefierd tn L)28 as a method of

isolating

heat stabl-e anti-gens from streptococci species.

She found three antigens: two proteins and a species-

specific carbohydrate (c) which was used as a basis for the
serological grouping of streptococci.

However, Lancefield

(rgS:) stated that this treatment may al-ter the structure of
certain antigens.
Hot acid extraction of staphytococci by Julianelle
and Wieghard (fg:4)

yielded a tlzpe-specific carbohydrare

antigen A, which has been further investigated by Haukenes
/ - ¡ a^ \
-(L962).
Maxted
and Frazer (1964), using hot acid extraction

of group D streptococci cells followed by ethanol treatment,
found an alcohol-soluble,
combined with type-specific

visibl-e precipitate.
trichloroacetic

acetone-insoluble substance which
antibody but did not form

a

Slade (tg6=) has at_so used hot

acid to extract the polysaccharide antigens

from cell- walls of various streptococci species.
Two antig'ens \¡/ere isol-ated from Bacillus

rr1\4,r

4

strain of Bacillus megaterium, by boiling

the organisms

in water (Geux-Holzer and Tomcsik, 7956). A polysaccharide
hapten was separated from a pollzpeptide antigen by ethanol
fractionation.

The polysaccharide was further purified

repeated ethanol precipitation

and gave high titers

tested against homologous antisera.

by

when

A unique modification

of phase contrast microscopy v/as employed to show the
rel-ationship of the polysaccharide to the capsule and cell
wall of Bacillus

"M"

" The addition of anti-polypeptide

serum to suspensions of whole cells produced a uniform halo

surrounding the cel1; whereas the addition of antipolysaccharide serum resulted in a dense precipitate

located

at the septa and the polar caps. These workers concluded
that the polysaccharide was present in both the cel_l wall_
and the capsular framework of Bacill_us mg._Eterigm.
Gel- diffusion

methods of immunologic analysis are

especially suitable for qualitative

analysis of highly

complex antigenic reactants as they aflow the direct

observation of the number of antigenic fractions present
(Ouchterlony, L958; Lind, L965). Several modifications of
Ouchterlony's original

method- (tg\g)

each providing a variation

have been devised.,

which enables one to exploit

fully the usefulness of immunodiffusion for serological
analysis.
The antigenic analysis of culture filtrates
MJ¿cobacterium

of

tuberculosis has been carried out by Lind

(L965) using the technique of 9e1 diffusion.

He stresses

the importance of using a reference system to aid in the
identification of different antigenic fractions.
The immunoelectrophoretic technique devised by Grabar
and lriill-iams (tg1!) is an important method by which the

antigenic character of soluble precipitating antigens

can

be studied. Baillie and Norris (1964) used immunoelectrophoresis to follow changes in the tlzpes and levels of
antigens present during spore formation in B. cereus.

Tn

the course of their studies, they found vegetative extracts
to contain several antigens which were resistant to

BOo c

for 10 minutes.
Using Ouchterlony's technique as an assay system,

Hofstad (19b5) purified and characterized a major
¡

f - ¡

/

-\

polysaccharide antigen from the BO/BI complex of S. aureu€.

This antigen proved to be the main precipitating antigen in
the organism studied. A crude preparation was obtained by
buffer extraction at an acidic pH followed by repeated

6

ethanol- precipitation.

purified

The polysaccharide was further

by chromatography on a

exchange column, using a linear
The purified

DEAE

cellulose anion

gradient of sodium chloride.

antigien was shown to consist of a polysaccharide

and a polypeptide moiety that \¡/ere firmly

tinked together.

The carbohydrate portion of the antigien was identified

glucosaminyl ribitol

as

a

teichoic acid, similar in nature to the

porysaccharide A antigen isolated from a strain of s. aureus

by Haukenes GgAz) .
Haukenes considers polysaccharide A to be a teichoic

acid-mucopeptide complex similar to that released from the

cell- walls of Bacillus meqaterium

KM

by lysozyme treatment

(chuysen, 796I, 1964). The teichoic acid portion of the
B. meqaterium complex was associated with a residue of
glucose, N-acetyl hexosamine and amino acids.

The

polysaccharide could not be extracted by cold trichloroacetic
acid treatment, the usual method used for the extraction
of teichoic acids.
Teichoic acids are a class of carbohydrate associated
with the cell walls and cytoplasmic membranes of several
gram-positive species of bacteria.
ribitol

These polymers of

phosphate or glycerol phosphate, to which sugars and

7

ester-línked alanine may be attached, \¡/ere designated
teichoic acids by Armstrong e! al (fgf8).

Their

as

chemical-

nature has been investigated by Baddiley et q! (t96t)

and

has been confirmed by studies on their enzymatic synthesis

(eurger and Glaser, 1964; Gl-aser, L964¡ Glaser and Burger,
L964)

.

Studies on ribitol

teichoic acids by Armstrons et al

| ¡ ¡- ô . ^-^\ indicate
(1958,
L959)
a basic structure consisting of

ribitol

units joined by phosphodiester linkages.

presence of ester-linked

The

D-alanine v/as also characteristic.

The glucosyl residues of the polymer v/ere either glucose

as

in B. subtil-is (eaaaitey and Davison, L96I) or N-acetyl
amino sugars as in S. aureus (Sanderson et al-, L96f).

G1ycerol teichoic acids yield glycerol,

alanine,

glycerophosphate and usually a sugar upon acid hydrolysis
t^
(eaaAitey
and Davison, L96I) and are found in the cytoplasmic

membranes as

show

well as in the cell- wall of bacteria.

a similar structure to that of ribitol

| -- ^ a - \
and Baddj-ley, L96L).
(Kelemen

Thev

teichoic acids

The presence of a glycerol

teichoic acid in the cel1 wall of B. stearothermophilus
been reported. by Wicken Ggeq.

The rel-ease of teichoic

acid occurred very slowlv when cells

\^/ere

treated with

has

dilute trichloroacetic acid, similar to results reported
for B. megaterium (ehuysen,

L961)

. D-a1anine, attached to

the polymer through the glucose hydroxyl group

reported

\^ias

to be a major component of the polysaccharide.
Several studies have shown that teichoic acids

constitute an important antigenic component of several
genera of gram-positive bacteria as these polymers are
known

to confer species-specificity (McCarty,

1959¡

Juergens et al, 1960; Haukenes, L962). The group D antigen

of streptococci has been identified as an intracellular
teichoic acid present in the cytoplasmic membrane (UcCarty,
\-, The addition of teichoic acid to high titer sera
L959).
prior to agglutination tests inhibits agglutination
of staphytococcal cell walls (;uergens et al, L96O, L963;
Sanderson et al, f96L) .

The antigenic determinant of the

teichoic acid isolated from S. aureus BO/BI strain was shown
to be p-linked N-acetyl glucosamine (wicCarty

and. Morse,

L96+). Also, the passive hemagglutination of tanned red
-a1l'\

--

blood cells sensitized with teichoic acid from the
strain was inhibited

same

by the addition of p-N-acetyl

glucosamine derivatives

to antisera prior to testing

(lrathenson and Strominger, L962)

.

9

From the work previously discussed, it

can be seen

that a variety of sophisticated biochemical techniques are
currently being used in the field of immunochemistry for the
isoration,

purification

antigens.

Both Haukenes (lg0z) and Hofstad (L965) have used

and characterization

of microbial

anion exchange chromatography to isolate and purify antigenic
teichoic acid complexes from buffered salts extracts of
crushed s. aureus cel-ls.

Keeler and pier ¡ge=) used

cellulose columns to purify extracellul-ar
Nocardia asteroides.

Gel-filtration

been used to purify precipitinogenic

culture filtrates
f965).

antigens of

techniques have also
materiar found in

of Mvcobacterium tuberculosis

(r,ina,

Chromatography on Sephadex c-50, G-IOO and

resulted in a partial

DEAE

G-2OO

separation of six antigen factors,

three of which v/ere stable to lOOo C for l! min.
the above systems, agar gel diffusion
for serological activity

\^/as

In al1

used to assav

of the isolated fractions

"

MATERTALS AND METHODS
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MATERTA-T,S

,'r.r't
vur

{-rr
uq!çÞ
-^

A}ÍD METHODS

^

The strain Baç:-illus meqaterium ATCC 14581 v/as used

throughout the studies. Bacillu_s rygaterium strain

(received from Dr. Tomcsik), Bacillus subtilis

Bacillus cereus

ATCC

rrMrl

ATCC 9945A,

10206, Bacillus anthracis ATCC L45TB,

and l aboratory strains of Bacil-lus pumilís, Bacillus

mvcoides, Bacill-us fusiformis and Bacillus polymvxa
used to test cross reactivity.

\¡/ere

The cultures \¡/ere maintained

in brain heart infusion, BHI, (B.B.t.) media and subcultured
at frequent interval-s.
Mass Cultures

B. mesaterium

ATCC

t458t was grown in 600 mt eHr

broth in 2-liter Fernbach flasks orr a rotary shaker at
for 12 hours. The cells

\^/ere harvested

at

Oo

c in

3Oo

C

a

Servall *"e centrifuge aL T 1000 x g for 20 minutes, washed
twice with 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and stored at -15oc.

l1
Whole Cell Antiqens

B. meqaterium, Bacillus "M", E. anthracis and
B. cereus v/ere grolvn on BHf agar in Roux bottles at z8o c
for 20 hours. The cells lvere suspended in 10 ml of
saline,

waslaed

twice in saline and resuspended Ln o.z%

formal saline to give a density of
the

o .85%

Beckman model-

ZB%

tight transmission

c colorimeter, corresponding to

on

MacFarl_and

tube no. 3. The cel-Is \^/ere inactivated by storage at 4o C
ç^ç +
)t r()
¿-^ "z qays
r(Jr
with the exception of B. anthracis which
I ¡^

heated at looo c for 4J min.
steril-ity

and stored at 5o

was

The vaccines \^/ere tested for

C.

Cell lVall Antiqen
Purified cel1 wa1ls, obtained by the French pressure
ce1l technique, vüere suspended in 0.2/o formal, saline

and

prepared as described for whol-e cell antigens.
Antisera Production
Male albino rabbits !\zere used for the production of
high titer

antisera.

Sera v/ere col-lected bv cardiac

puncture and stored at -15o c.

L2

A whol-e cell suspensíon \^/as injected according to the
method of Kabat and Mayer (fg0f).

total

Each animal received.

a

of 140 to 200 mg antigen over a period of 5 Lo 7 weeks.

A ce1l wa1l suspension

\^/as

injected according to the

method of Sl-avin (fg¡O) using calcium alginate as adjuvant.

A total of 30 mg cell walI suspension \^ias given over

period of 9

a

weeks.

Buffered Sonic Extract
A cell mass of l0 grams wet weight B. mesaterium
ATCC 14581 v/as suspended

in 15 ml of 0.1

buffer pH 7.0. The slurry of 4l ml
maximum

\Mas

M phosphate

sonicated at

current for I hour and centrifuged at

IOrOOO

x g at

0" C for 30 min. The supernatant was labeled "buffered
sonic extract" and stored at -15o c.
Hot HCl Extract

A crushed cell mass: âs used for the buffered exLract,
v/as

treated with 4 volumes of 0.1 N Hcl aL 9O-95o c for

25 mln, cooled on ice to room temperature, adjusted to
pH T.O-7.2

with 1 N NaOH and centrifuged at

12,OOO

x g in

the Servall RC, for 20 min. The clear yellowish supernatant

t?

lvas concentrated to approximately r/ro volume by dialysis

against moving air at room temperature, dialysed for rZ
hours against 6 liters

of o.o2 M phosphate buffer pH Z.o at
4o C and stored at -l- jo c. This \^/as labeled ,,hot acid

extract".
Alcohol Precipitate of HCI Extract
Twenty ml of hot acid extract v/ere adjusted to pH !.0

with r/ro the volume of a

20% sod,Lum acetate-IlAc

solution,

allowed to stand at room temperature for 5 to lo min

centrifuged at

2OTOOO

x g at

Oo C

for 20 min.

and

The

supernatant was treated with 2.! times the volume of 95/,

ethanol at -l5o c and stored. at -t5o c overnight. The white
flocculant alcohol precipitate was collected bv

centrifugation at 121000 x g for 20 min, suspended in lo

ml

0.02 M phosphate buffer pH /.0 and. recentrifuqed at

x g for 10 min. The supernatant was labeled ',ethanol
precipitate" and, together with the insoluble residue. \¡/as
101000

stored at -1!o c.

r4

Column Chromatoqraphy

(a) Sephadex

G-I-OO

The ethanol precipitate

was eluted by gel-filtration

on a Sephadex G-100 column. A column 2.5 cm x Jl cm was
packed and washed with 0.02 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0.
Two

ml of ethanol precipitate

eluted with the equilibrating

v¡ere applied to the column and

buffer at room temperature

at a flow rate of 20 mI per hour.

Fifty

4-m1 fractions

\^/ere

coll-ected and assayed for absorption at 260 m¡r and 2BO m¡,1
on the Unicam SP 700 or Lhe Gil-ford spectrophotometer.
Fractions vrere assayed for the presence of carbohydrate by

a

modification of the anthrone test of scott and Mervin (WfS)
Appropriate fractions

of the absorption peaks \Mere tested

for serological activity

by immunodiffusion and passive

hemagglutination.
(e) Dowex-l-cf
The alcohol precipitate

was eluted by ion exchange

chromatography on Dowex-1-Cl, according to the method of
Haukenes (tg6Z).

Dowex-l-Cl- resin, in the formate form,

packed into a 2.5 cm x 18 cm column and equil-ibrated with

\^/as

.

l6

o.oo5 M ammonium formate pH !.0 at 4o c.

Two ml-

of the

ethanol precipitate, previously dialysed against the
^+^-+.i
^^ 1^...cr
srarErng
rfurrer, v/ere applied to the column and el_uted with

200 mf of 0.005 M ammonium formate into e - E mt Frac.t.ions

A linear gradient from 0.005 M
ammonium

ammonium

formate to 2.0

formate was then run and l_OO fractions

Fractions v/ere analysed for absorption at 2Bo
Gilford spectrophotometer. The fractions

.

M

collected.

m¡r

on the

comprising the

main absorption peaks v/ere pooled, dialysed against o.02

M

phosphate buffer pH 7.0 for 12 hours and tested for

serological activity

by immunodiffusion.

CeIl lfalls
/al French Pressure Cel1
Approximately J0 grams wet weight of cel-l mass v/ere
suspended

in distilled

This slurry

v/as passed

water to a final_ volume of 4o mt.

three times through a French pressure

cell (aminco) at 4o c, 2o,ooo rbs/sq. inch pressure.

The

crushed cell suspension was centrifuged at l-rooo x g for
20 min; the cell- wal1s v/ere recovered from the suþer-

natant, washed once in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, twice in

t_o

1.0

M KCI and resuspended

in 10 ml 1.0 M KCl. The crude

wall-s were further purified by a modification of the sucrose

density gradient technique of Yoshida et al
of the suspension v/ere layered on a

4O

( L967)

. Five

ml

mt sucrose-KCl- linear

gradient, and spun at 460 x g at 4o c for I hour on a
no. 2L5 swinging head in the International model
centrifuge.

H

The ce1l wa1ls lvere recovered from the cl-oudy

layer of the gradient, washed three times with distilled
water and stored at
\^/as

-l-

5o c.

Purity of cell wall- preparations

confirmed by scanning on the Beckman DB spectrophotometer

and on the phase contrast microscope.
(e) Sonication

Thirty grams of wet cell mass v/ere suspended in 0.1
phosphate buffer pH 7.0 to a total volume of 45 mt.

M

The

cel1s \^/ere disintegrated by sonication in the Raytheon sonic

oscillator (fO XC) at
disrupted cells

\^/ere

maximum

current for 15-20 min.

The

centrifuged at 121000 x g for lO min,

resuspended in 1.0 M KC1, homogenized and centrifuged at
11000 x g for 20 min. The cell walls v/ere recovered from

the supernatant, washed B-fO times in distilled
lyophilized and stored at

-l- 5o

C. Purity

water,

\^/as assessed by

17

paper chromatography of the acid hydrolysates and by phase

contrast microscopv.
Trichloroacetic Acid Extract
A lo ml aqueous suspension of celr wall-s, prepared by

the French pressure cel-I method, v/as adjusted to pH 3 with
50% trichloroacetic acid (rca) and placed at 4o c for J
hours. The precipítate was removed by centrifugation at
101000 x g at room temperature for 20 min; the supernatant
was dialysed against saline at. 4o c for 12 hours and

stored at -15o c.
Hot HCl Extract
one hundred mg (dry weight) of celr- walls, prepared

by sonication,

extracted in HCr aL g5o c for 2! min as
described above. The exLract was concentrated against
\^/ere

moving air, dialysed against o.oz M phosphate buffer pH /.0

overnight and stored. at -l5o c.

1B

Seroloqical Activity

(a) Aqqlutination Tests
The standard tube agglutination test was used to

determine the serological activity of antisera. Halving

dilutions of antisera in 0.4 ml volumes

\^/ere added

to

an

equal volume of antigen suspension, incubated at 37o c for

2 hours and at 4o c for 18 hours. Agglutination was read
macroscopically with the aid of a Fisher-Kahn viewer and the

titer recorded as the reciprocal of the highest dilution of
serum giving a visible aggregate.

/^\ Immunodiffusion
(B)
The double diffusion plate technique of Ouchterlony

(tg4g) was followed., except that a horizontal trough was
used as the antiserum reservoir.
\^/as layered

Special Noble agiar (Oifco)

over the bottom of a p-cm plastic petrí plate

and covered with a second layer of 20 ml O.B% agar in saline

with l/o
-J

7

mm

. A horizontal trough ( 2 mm x 75 run) \^/as cut
J

--NaN"

-

/^

\

from the antigen wells and fil-led with O.JO ml

undiluted antiserum. The wells

\^/ere

cut with a No. l- cork

borer and fil-led with 0.0J ml of antigen. The plates

v/ere

tq

placed in a moist chamber at Z2o c for 4 days

and.

photographed by direct contact printing on llford

single

weight glossy paper.
(

c) Immunoelectrophoresis

of Baillie and Norris GgeÐ v/as used,
modification of the technique introduced by Graber and
The method

vüitt-iams ( 1953)

a

.

The supporting glass plate (tZ cm x LZ cm) \^/as coated

with a thin layer of

L%

Agarose (m.e.C.), then layered with

20 ml Irt egarose in O.O2 M barbital buffer pH 7.J wLítt Lrt

NaNr. Horizontal troughs (o.2

cm

x Ç cm) were cut 1.5

apart. Wells, 3.5 nm in diameter,
7

mm

from the troughs and filled

\Mere

cm

cut approximately

with test antigen. The gel

lras connected to O.02 M barbital buffer pH 7.5 by Agarose

wicks. The shandon electrophoresis tank was connected to
Heathkit regulated power supply and the gel subjected to
potential gradient of

1O Lo L2

a
a

volts/cm for I hours at 4o c.

Following the electrophoresis, the trough was filted wíth
homologous whole

cell antisera and the reaction allowed to

.i
¡^i.^]
*^-:
^
^+
^L-*L^-^
î fnr I to 3 days.
'^
oelrerop
^^
:-n
moist
a
charnber
=r- Dtr'"

The agar gels v/ere washed, dried and stained with

20

black according to parker et al GgeZ)
photographed by direct contact printing.
amido

and

(o) Passive Hemaqqfutination
sheep ce1ls \^/ere collected in Alsever's sol-ution and
washed

pH 6.5.

J times in 0.1

M phosphate

buffered saline

(eeS)

one mr of a 2.5% sheep ceI1 suspension \^/as added to

a 1:20 antigen dilution in I ml of O.l M pBS pH 1.2 and
incubated in a water bath at 3To c for 2 hours. Serum.
previously absorbed with washed sheep cells,

\^/as

diluted

with 0.1 M PBS pH /.2 in a series of halving dilutions in
volume of o.4 ml. The titration

\¡¡as

a

carried out by adding

approximatery o.0l ml of sensitized cells Lo each tube of
each series of serum dilutions.

The tubes \,vere incubated. in

at

a 37" C water bath for 2 hours and placed at 4o c for
hours. Controls of sensitized cells in

PBS and

cel-l-s with the test sera \Mere incl_uded. Titers

18

unsensitized
\^/ere

recorded as the reciprocal of the highest dilution of serum
showing visible aggregates of red blood. cells.

2I

Chemical Analvses

Protein content was determined by the Forin method of
Lowry et al (tgst) with egg albumin as a standard. optical

density was read at 660 m¡r on a Klett-summerson colorimeter.
Nucleic acid was assayed spectrophotometricalry using

the method of Warburg and Christian (tg+Z). The optical
density at e60 qr and 2Bo m¡r was determined on the

unicam

SP 700 spectrophotometer.

Carbohydrate was estimated by a modification of the

anthrone method of scott

and-

Melvin (tgfS), with dextrose

as

a standard. In this test, 1.1 ml sample were added to 3 ml
of anthrone reagent and boiled for J min. The tubes v/ere
cooled to room temperature and read at 660 rqu on the Kl-ett.
Spectrum Analvses
Aqueous

solutions of antigens A and B, at

concentration of

a

¿g/ml, as well as a f/3OO dilution of
the ethanol precipitate were scanned from 200 m¡r to 3ZO mp
2OO

on the Unicam SP 700 spectrophotometer.
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Paper Chromatoqraphv
Ascending chromatography was run on Whatman no.

l_

paper in a 15 cm x lO cm circular tank.
Amino acids v/ere chromatographed by the method of

McFarren (fg¡f).

Samples v/ere hydrolysed

in 2 N HCl in

sealed ampoules at to5o c for 2 hours. The HCI

\^/as removed.

by repeated evaporation and the sampre redissolved in 0.4 ml
nzo. Ten À of sample and standards (zo ft) v/ere spotted on
the base line and run for ) hours with phenor:Hro (Boteo)
as the solvent. The chromatogram, which was buffered to
pH 12.O, was dried and developed with O.4% ninhydrin

according to McFarren.
Reducing sugars v/ere detected by the aniline hydrogen

phthalate reagent of Partridge (tg4g). Samples to

be

chromatographed vrere hydrolysed in 1.0 ml of 2 N H2soU in

sealed ampoule at tO5o c for 2 hours. The hydrolvsate

a

\^/as

then neutralized with saturated Ba(6H)z; the barium sulphate
removed by

centrifugation.

The sample was concentrated

against moving air in a test tube, and chromatographed in

the phenol:HrO (BO:eO) solvent. Aqueous solutions of sugars
at a concentration of Jo mg/ml

\ivere used

as stand.ard.s.

The

2?

dried chromatograln \^/as sprayed with the phthalate reag'ent
and developed. at 95o C for 10 min.

differentiated

Pentoses could be

from hexoses by their difference in coiour.

RESULTS
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RESULTS

A buffered salts extract of sonicated cells of

Bacillus mesateliium

ATCC 14581

yielded at least four

precipitin lines when examined by gel diffusion against
cell serum (f ig. f , center well).
rmmunoelectrophoresis of the buffered salts extract

homologous vzhole

six distinct precipitin lines (vtg. Z, wetl 1).

showed

passive

hemagglutinat,ion tests of the extract against the homologous
serum g,ave a titer

of 5L2 (tante I) . The protein

concentration was determined to be 43 mg/ml.
A hot acid extract of the crushed cell suspension
showed

three lines by gel diffusion; one heavy broad l-ine

appearing between two lighter lines.
showed

fmmunoelectrophoresis

three lines displaced toward the anode of the gel

(ttg. Z, well 2), which appeared to be identical to those
observed by gel diffusion.

The protein concentration of the

clear yellow extract was 1l

mg/mL.

The hot acid extract gave no cross reactivity when

tested by gel diffusion against Bacillus "M", B. cgreu€
ATCC 10206 and

B. sgbtilis

ATCC 9945A

other hand, passíve hemagglutination

antisera. On the

showed

a titer of

JL2

Figure I

Tmmunodif

fusion with

B

"

megg!_er.i_Um

in the horizontal trough.

V'/el1s I and l

L/J dLLution ethanol precipitate;
buffered sonic extract.

antiserum

well 2 -
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Table I
Passive hemagglutination of antigenic fractions
against B. meqaterium

whol_e

ANTIGEN

cell antiserum.

TITER

Buffer Salts Extract

tr'12

Hot Acid Extract

F,12

Ethanol Precipitate

F']2

Sephadex c-100 Fractions
9

10
11
L2

ctr,6

l?

!

14

l6

J-O

6,)t

2 h'r-\

r nQ
a:: \)

32
t^11

0

^(7

with homologrous antisera (tatrte I) and with Bacitlus
antisera; a titer
and B. subtil-is

'M¡r

of 128 and l2 was obtained with B. cereus
antisera respectively.

The ethanol- precip:-tate of the extract g'ave two lines

by gel diffusion,

which showed a pattern of identity

with

the heavy line and the faint line cl-osest to the antiserum
reservoir of the hot acid extract.
a synon]¡mous reaction of identity
sonic extract (pig. 1).
ethanol- precipitate

The lines al_so exhibited

with those of the buffered

Immunoelectrophoresis of the

showed two precipitin

toward the anode (vtg. z, wel-l 3) .

arcs displaced

passive hemagglutination

+^.
-- +ì
gave a
crcer
of
5I2 with homologous serum (fafte

r,'øhite ethanol- precipitate

I).

The

gfave an afmost colorless solution

in buffer and contained approximately Z mg/ml protein.
The alcohol precipitate

was eluted by gel-filtration

on sephadex G-100 into two absorption peaks as assayed at
260 m¡r (eig. 3) .

The major peak showed a very high

absorbance, but no serological

diffusion.
total

activity

The minor peak (tubes e-$)

as tested by gel
contained- T% of the

carbohydrate present: âs measured by the anthrone test

(eig. 3).

rmmunodiffusion tests on each tube yielded two

precipitin

l-ines; a faint line in tubes ! to LT and a sharp

2B

F

i arrra

C

Immunoel-ectrophoresis v/ith B. meqaterium

antiserum in horizontal- troughs. Well

1

ethanol precipitate; welt 2 - hot acid

extract: well 3 - buffered sonic extract.

Figure

3

Chromatography of ethanol precipitate
Sephadex c-10O.

absorption at 260 m¡r
anthrone at 660
¡¡-¡r¡r

ant'i qen A
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B

m¡r
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dense line in tubes 11 to rT (rig.

a pattern of identity

4).

The two l_ines showed

with those of the ethanol_ precipitate.

The major antigen, which appeared in tubes 1l to LT.

\^/as

designated antigen A; the minor antigen, which appeared in
tubes 9 Lo I7, was designated antigen B. Serological
activity

of the eluates was also assayed by the

hemagglutination test (tatrte r) r tubes Ç to L5 showed titers
ranging from J2 to 256, with the maximum titer

of

256

present in tubes 11 and 12.
The ethanol precipitate,

eluted from a

Dowex_l_C1

anion exchange column with a l-inear gradient of o.oo5 M to
2.0 M ammonium formate pH 5.o, showed four absorption peaks
when assayed at 280 mp (eig. 5) .

peak r, etuted with the

void volume of the column, appeared to contain a large
amount of protein as compared with the other three peaks.

A sample from peak r, tested by gel diffusion,

gtave one line

which corresponded to major antigen A of the ethanol
precipitate
a linear

(rig . 6) .

ammonium

Peak rr,

eluted f rom the col-umn at

formate concentration of approximately

0.4 iiti also gave one line corresponding to antigen A.
Peaks rrf

and TV, eluted at concentrations of o.7o M and

2.0 M amrnonium formate respectively,

did not form any

<l

k'1

d1i

rô

¡,

J

I

T.

fmmunodif

fusion with

" meælerlgm antiserum
in the horizontal trough. tVells B to 14 B

fractions B to 14: well- E ethanol precipitate.

Sephadex c-l_00

Figure

5

Chromatography of ethanol precipitate
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d1l rÃ
¡H'1¿Ysre

h
v

e

ïmmunodiffusion with B. megaterium antiserum
in the horiTsnf a1 f r.il,a?r Well 1 - I/J d,Llution
Dowex

peak I; r¡zell Z - L/j dilution

peak IIf;

well 3

Dowex

Sephadex c-lOO fractions

9 and l-0; well 4 - ethanol_ precipitate;
Dowex

peak I

well 6 - Dowex peak III;

L/J drlution

ethanol precipitate

f/5 dilution

hot acid extract.

wet_l_

well

wel_l I

_

T

j

_

e)l

JT

precipitin

l-ines " Antigen B was not detected in any of the

Dowex column el-uates.
Dowex

peak II (tubes 38 to 4Z) yielded approximateJ-y

10 mg of antigen A.

Similarly,

tubes ! and l-O from the

sephadex G-100 col-umn yielded B.J mg of antigen B.

antigens formed a thin transparent cellophane-like

The two

film in

the dry state.
The urtraviol-et

absorption spectrum of antigens A

and

B, recorded in Fig. /, showed very low extinctj-on values
when examined in aqueous solution.

estimated to contain

Zy'o

Each antigen was

nucJ-erc acid material_.

Preliminary studies on the biochemical analysis of
antigen B showed approximately

Jy'o

protej.n, as determined by

the Folin method ¡ 35% reducing content: ãs assayed by the
anthrone reagent; and alanine to be the onl-v maior amino
acid, âs detected by paper chromatography.
Cel-l ¡¡rl I < nhr¡ina'l by disruption of a cell mass of
B. megaterium in a French pressure cel],
sucrose density gradient centrifugation

v/ere purified

by

and examined by

phase contrast microscopy, methylene blue wet mount (eig. B).
The cell warls appeared dark bfue, while any intact cerrs,

approximately one celI per field,

appeared deep red in

Figure f
Ultraviolet

absorption spectra of antigens A and

as compared with ethanol precipitate.
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Cel-1 v'/al1 frag.ments of Bacill-us megaterium
ATCC 14581 ruprured.

cell (*

1,2OO).

h-,
pI

the French pressure

a.7

JI

col-or.

The cell- wall fragments v/ere large, almost entire,

whereas walls obtained by sonication \^/ere highry fragmented.
The ultraviolet

absorption spectrum of a cell wall

suspension (eig. g) showed a low extinction

indicating

value at 260 m¡r,

the absence of nucleic acid material;

cytoplasmic fraction

gave a very high extinction

the

value

and

v/as calculated to contain ) mg/ml nucleic acid.

Standard agglutination
suspensions gave titers

tests of whole cell_

of 128 wit.h celr walr antisera

112 with whole cell antisera (fafte

IT).

tests of cell waIl suspensions gave titers

and

Agglutination
ranging from

0 to 64 with cell wall antisera and 64 to !12 with whole
cel-1 antisera.

Acid extracts with cold TCA or hot HCI of purified
cel-l- wa]ls, as well as alcohol precipitates

extracts,

failed to form precipitin

gef diffusion.

of these acid

lines when tested by

Figure
Ultraviolet

Ç

absorption spectrum of isolated cel_l

wal-ls as compared with cytoplasmic fraction.
cel-l- walls

cytoplasmic fraction
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ANTISERUM

ANTIGEN
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The serologicar activity of the buffered sonic
extract., âs measured by immunodiffusion, showed four

precipitin lines; v/hereas six antigens v/ere reveared by
immunoelectrophoresis. rt appears that the isolation
and
identification of antigiens requíres separation on the basis
of ionic charge by immunoelectrophoresis.
pattern of ger diffusion in this study differed
from that used by ouchterlony (tg+g) i" that the antiserum
The

was placed in a horizontar trough with werrs containing

antigen praced on either side. This arrangement provided
more constant ratio of antiloody to antigen, and the

a

resulting precipitin lines v/ere clear-cut with the patterns
of identity more easily established.
precipitation of the hot acid extract with
ethanof
at pH /.o yielded two precipitating antigens, A and B. but
a large amount of conLaminating protein was arso present.
The precipitate which formed when the acid extract
was
adjusted to pH f.o prior to ethanor treatment removed most
of the contaminating protein, since the pH 5.o ethanor_
ñrÃ^in-i
+^+^ contained only
yreLjr¡'lrLdLe
2 mg protein

per

m1

.

/rr

one of the antigens present in the hot acid extract

could not be detected in either the ethanol precipitate
in the supernatant.

similarly,

or

Maxted and. Frazer (L964)

found that sflr:nnl nra¡i^ìtation

of a hot acid extract of

group D streptococci removed an ethanol-sol_uble antigen

which combined with specific
precipitate,

antibody but did not form

ie. it was haptenic in nature.

the ethanol treatment alter.

precipitin

was resuspended in

ã nnrJ-inn remained iirsoluble.

gave a hemaggl-utination titer

ft mav be that

= nnr.t-inn of the antigen.

when the ethanol precipitate

buffered saltq

a

This residue

of 5LZ and showed two diffuse

rines when tested. by ge1 diffusion.

Kelemen

(t96t) notes that teichoic acids, obtained by a simirar
procedure to that of antigens A and B, al_so yield
insol-uble residue when precipitated
The ethanol precipitate

filtration

with ethanol.

was subjected to gel_

on sephadex G-r00 but only partial

the two precipitating
because their

an

separation of

antigens was achieved, presumably

simil-ar molecular weights failed to permit

separation on the basis of a molecular sieve principle.
two antigens v/ere etuted in the first

The

minor absorption peak

while most of the nucreic acid material was recovered in the

Jrn
+a

second large absorption peak, v/ell-separated from the

antigen fractions.

This indicated that the ultraviolet

absorbing material could be separated from the antigens
\^/as

and

not an integral part of them.
A carbohydrate assay of the eluates showed that T%

of the total amount eluted from the column was present in
the

same

fraction as the antigen. This confirmed the fact

that the antigens

\Mere

likery carbohydrate in nature. rt is

of interest to note that the antigens

\Mere

eluted from the

corumn at a position similar to that of the glycerol teichoic

acid isolated from B. licheniformis using an identicaf
column (eurger and Glaser, 1964).

Elution of the ethanol precipitate from a DEAE
cellulose anion exchange column using a linear Nacl gradient
yierded two broad absorption peaks. The fractions from
these peaks., âs well as all the other fractions, \^/ere pooled
and concentrated but no serological activity was d.etected
when examined

by immunodiffusion.

separation
v/as

\,vas

achieved when the ethanol precipitate

eluted from a Dowex-l-cl corumn by a method similar to

that used by Haukenes (t962) for isolating the polysaccharide
antigen A from crude ethanol- precipitates of a staphvlococcus

4¡

aureus buffered salts extract.
The major antigen A was present in the first

absorption peak which was eluted with the void volume of the
co.l-umn. Since antigen A was also detected in peak II,

from the col-umn after the gradient had started,

eluted

it appears

that the cofumn may have been overloaded. Antigen B was not
detected in any of the Dowex eluates,. either antigen B
denatured by the ammonium formate treatment or it

eluted in sufficient

r,vas

was

not

amounts to be detected.

Antigen A appears to constitute

a major sol_uble

antigenic component of B. megaterium since it shows

a

pattern of identity

line

with the major heavy precipitin

found in each step of the purification

procedure.

The minor antigen B consists of 2/o nucLeLc acid,

5%

protein and JJ/o reducing substance, wlrile alanine was the
only amino acid detected by paper chromatography.

The

nucleic acid and protein content may be due to contamination
but this remains to be tested.

Also, ribitol-

or glycerol,

the major components of cell wall and intracellular

teichoic

acids, would not be detected by the anthrone reagent; this
may explain the lack of stoichiometry found for antigen B.

Larger amounts of antigen are required for the
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identification

of sugars by paper chromatography.

since antigens A and B are stable to treatment with
hot 0.1 N HCl at 95o C for 2! min and are precipitated

with

ethanol at pH 1.0, it appears that they are carbohydrate in
nature.

The antigens possess a similar negative charge

wel-l as simif >r hlr* nnl- ;denti_cal , molecular weights

as

aS

shown by immunoel-ectrophoresis and gel-firtration.

ul-traviolet

spectrum analysis showed the purified

cell- walls of B. meqaterium to be relatively
acid material,

since very l-ow extinction

free of nucleic

values at 260 mu

Wefe reCOfded \l:rrzinõ ñ^nCentratiOnS Of Wall_S V/e,'e
examined to ensure that any absorption due to contamination
v/as not masked by the high light-scattering

properties of

the walls (Barkulis and Jones, I95T).
The acid extraction procedures which v/ere used failed

to recover any heat stable precipitating
walls.
(t96t,

antigen from the

These results are in accord. with those of Ghuvsen

L964) who srates rhar a teichoic

acid-like

carbohydrate polymer could only be extracted from the cell
wal-ls of B. megaterium after prolonged acid treatment. which
would most likely

destroy any of its antigenic properties.

The low titers

obtained with agglutination

tests of

)te
-)

cell \,val-l suspensions, coupl-ed with the absence of precipitin
lines by immunodiffusion of

cel_l_

wall acid extracts.

suggests that cell wal-l-s of B. megaterium do not contain

antigens A and B. These resul-ts suggest also that the cell
wal-l-s of this species are not a major reactive antigenic

fraction
ce.l-l-

of the intact organism. rn studies of B. mesaterium

walls by the immunofluorescent label-inq technicrue

¡ ¡Zlt \
-' '
-1
er ar,
Lgo+),
rt
lfas necessary to pretreat the cells
\\-nung ^sI r-U,,^^

with trlzpsin and ribonuclease in order to obtain a uniform
fluorescein-antibody

tabel- of the celr.

This would l_ead one

to believe that the major reactive antigens of B. mesaterium
are cellurar
cel] wall-.

j-n nature, possibly located adjacent to the
Such is the case with the intracell-ular

teichoic

acids which are associated with the cytoplasmic membrane rn
certain gram-positive species, including B. megaterium
barrr re ano. .Hol-mes ,

| ^

\

-

^ -a\
L9OO

)

.

The method used for extracting

acid extraction

antigens A and B, ie.

followed by ethanol precipitation,

is

similar to that used for the extraction of teichoic acids
(eaaaitey and Davison, I96L¡

Haukenes

, L96Z; wolin et al,

L966). Teichoic acids from several strains of S. aureus
produce a heavy main precipitin

line with homologous sera
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(Haukenes, 1962; Hofstad, L965) and also show passive

hemagglutination activity

(tvtorse

, L96Z) . According to

Mccarty and Morse (L964), these glycerol teichoic acids are
predominantly found in the solubl-e supernatant fraction
following disruption and fractionation

of the bacterial

cell-

and are usually present in no more than trace amounts in

isolated cell- walls.

They a.l-so point out evidence which

indicates that glycerol teichoic acids induce the formation
of antibodies only when the intact cell is used as
antigen.

The distinctive

streptococci intracellular
presence of 30

feature of the qroup

an

D

teichoic acid polrÆer is the

\Oy'o gLucose

in the form of glucosyl

residues (wict<en et a.l-, L9æ) . All these observations
regarding the nature of glycerol teichoic acids are
analogous to those of antigens A and B isol_ated in thrs

study.
The hot acid- extract did not cross react with

antísera from other Bacill-us species when tested by
diffusion.

irnmuno-

However, it did cross react when tested by

passive hemagglutination.
by ethanol precipitation,

Since antigens A and B, purified
do not cross react when tested bv

hemagglutination or immunodiffusion, it appears that they

47

are type-specific.

The third

anLigen present in the hot

acid extract may therefore be responsible for the
hemagglutination titer
polysaccharide-like

and may be similar to a heat stable

heterogenic antigen found in several

Bacil-lus species (chorpenning and Dodd, f966)

'

Further immunochemical studies of antigens A and

B

should be of some value in the elucidation of the nature of
polysaccharide antigens found in the Bacillus species,

âs

well as in the confirmation of the presence of antigenic
teichoic acids in this organism.
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